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IotematioDll a.sti8cation- C 09 cl 11/00
- Iapreye_nt. 1. or reI. t1Jlg te a preoe.. ter
preparation ot IDXII.*I8lxb tluorelc .. t ta
aarlt1Jl1 ink -.
Cauncll ot Sc1ftnt1t1c ad Indilitrial •• earcb, Ilat1 llarl.
I.., Dl1h1-1, In41a, Ul Ind1aa rel11tere4 ~ 1Dcorperate4
oeler the !lel1ltratlon ot Soc1etie. Act (£ot XXI.t 1860).
!be tol1oV1D1 8peeit1cat1on descr11te1 the Datu,.. .t
tbil invention :-
Th11 1..... iaftaUOD '7 Cb1ttar1 l'eakata 8lal7Uarq-.
IeS•• ti.t, lIeb-_4 Itt1tbar ~.cl 8i4d1QQ1,8oi_U."*..087 ""ar_, leteatilt, 1Caan_ lUIIaratb OeplHtb_,
1ot•• Uat, .. 4 1t_Q7er Lak.bllbar-quaIl, loi••U..'. c.atral
Sleotreobell1cal ae•• arab Ia.t1tute, KaJ'a1D41, !ald.l .....
lBd1a, all Inti_ oSu......
JIIUI3 • IVO .."...
1'-+4"+
1'h1s iDftntiOil relatee to fiuorescent Netaiui_ ink.
Fluorescent ri-adaission J.nk can be used in stamp pad.,
an-t "hp.n et~mped OIl the hand ennnot be seen under ordJ..Da.ryli~t,
bu; fiuoresces in bright colour under a 3650 11811P. Whereyer
'put-s-out' :.s allowed after admissl.on, ille ink 0&11 be _eel .. -
effeatlYe ro~i8sion oontrol system.
Rithtlrto, USQ ot fluoreBoent re-admission ink abroad baa
bef~ reported. for instance, in re-admis8~on oontrol 8yst ••••
Hol~V9T. detalls for the procl1.lction ot th. iok &I-. .not aYa11able
in the literature.
The c,bjec .. of the invention i. to proTide with a .othoc1
of m<Udng nuoresoent re-adaission i.1'lk tor YarioU8 purpoae.. at
the same time, using 011 indigenous materialS.
To these eDds, the inYontion broadly oomprif'ea in fol11l\l-
lati~ from II filtered solution of tunaerio :LIl alcohol aD4 ~
aqu& )us solution ot a nuoreaoent substance such .. tluoreaoe'a,.
or Iloritlenn, and additionally gl7aerin4t-; an inrisible ink.
whi~ 1. when applied to the band, i. substsDtial11 1D'rle1bl. ill
ordin&1'1 liGht end ltlldDe80" "hen .xpoaeel to ultra'riolet ra4ia-
t1011. 1I0re uSUAlll. the exciting radiation ia the ultranole'
•of '650 A obtainable trom a aer0ur7 yapour 18llp u4 the ea1tWl.
radiation i8 in the Yiaible raDII-
It .a7 be pointed out bere that ... reu tbe turaerio
tunct10Da ae a auitnbl8 adheaiye-01lll-<sarri.r, the &1,-oeriM
Wle i h.rein ;'1 worD .. • th1clc.-r, the naul tiDe 1D'rlai ble
ink thua .ade in the Danner of our !Jrnntion in Rob en tioal
proportiQAa ~ reported heT8in has other .e.lrable propert1e•
ale~. auoh as adhesion foT • suitable cluratioll ot tiae, nqllice4
... _.. .a.- _""4apHOQ8 ~_eaa1...,.h_abi~it;1 tIliereatW
r•
1+'-+'&1-
lr•• hall now prooeed to dedor1'M ill peata' cleWl tile..
.. thod or 118k1D,£ the fluor •• cel1t n-.&l1 .. iol1 1ak .t oa:r iJrna-
ticn.
It. aaturate4 solutioll of turwerlc 1Jl alcClbel 18 pNlpAftt
and t11 tered. 1'0 the til trat. 18 adeled • 80111t~OIlof • tl_
reacent 8ubetaDCe auch .. tluoree-ia or aA1"1nana eto... ~
the au ia ac14e4a _all aaollDt .f th10k8Jdac -sent nA •
c1Joera... lIaftq c\e.oribed the MIIDIr 1A 1IIb1oh the fl oeat
re-a&:aialllon iDk 1. prepu.d ... ahall DO"'b41oa~ the of
it. WI. tor the parUeular IIPPU,O&Uoa... al7.the ze-tt .....
.. ntrel ~'-.
Cuto.n'. baD4 1•• t-.pe4 with tM fillOl'e.ceet 1l1li: •
.. le_ft. the adai •• ioll ar... tbe 1Jak 4Ji, •• ~.te17 i.
iJrri,slbl• ..ter eri1D81'7 11cbt. ......1 .. 10. 1spi .
•• xpoalq the baD4 WIlder .. lll tran.olet 1881>c1Y1Dc 3650 .l nit ...ti_. __ the -.rtd.IIc tl_~..... fta 1M foJWD1.... will ,~ t4MoO• w..r&_ - ~,.
withetan4 .ewnl baD4 "''''''' aDd .taIl.t.r "1 ..........A
the iBk oan M ... tor .tt..U- n a.i .. ioll OQIltl"'Ol at reid.
m...s...c peo18, raoe Uub. IIZ_.". kll "--, --"- ~.
'1>\t.naal or.udaat1o ... o.l..ba, qort1a, ... ata. Mbt01 ••• - •
....... t an'" .acl1tor1& .to.. Al•• ia St.t-, ..... olpe1 ....
leul r~lla1 1Ut1.t1 ... ar ~a1la 1dl~ , •• 1Uft 1dutiftMti-
_t be aacl. qaiokl,. ter .....0........ lWW eoc-- ........
!be 1.ak aq look e.1111at17 oolouM __ ... 1a oea~, lila'.
wU1 MM. 1m8iw... •• a .. ,11M - u.e -.....,.
!be tell ..... W1M1 e&lQl. an PWIl" Ul_uatae
thiI t 1Anatt.1
pjMPJ.I I
.l eatvetM 801_"" oea'd ... 0.25 • of ... ria ... IN'
......_~~ ~ ... .... -*M ft1.,..." .t.'_L..J(l!.. latia I).
J4IJ-4' '+
1 .. of tl1lOnaee1a s.. 41•• 01,.4 1Ja 15 eo of ... teJ.- ( .. 1"11:1._ II).
t•• Ul. of I (to 00) B4 II (15 oe), 15 eo of llJoeri._ 18
aMe4. !be n8Ul tiDg COIlPOlII1tioa i. 118M .. 1:U iMi.ilal •
•'~illl: iDk an4 lUlliDe'" with & are- celOUZ'D4er 1I1u..
o
nele' of 3650.1. It withetoocl4 to 5 .... b.:1IIp 1a 24 heue.
UAJD'LlI II
'Jlhe ocapos1t10111e u4e ft&ot11 u ill the ..... ~ of
lx_pl. I exoepttor the fact that the tl1Mruoent Jl&tfti&l
t111Ol'ellCeill18 ~ep1&oe4 'b:r aorin.Y.l.Jl. If_ nsul t1Jtc ooIIpNi-
t:101l :10 ue4 .,. the inT1sible et_pi.Dc 1ak .. 4 1ai ..... witla
•• peen oolou- under ultranolet of 3650.1. It wiUlatoot 4 ..
5 WUhiJlg8 ill 24 hour••
1 'rho _tJlod of •• ldDC tl~.o .. t " "1.e!oa iDkla
,d..-pl_ and ele,ant.
2 'ebo aterials ue all iDcl1 •• o\l8l7 .TaU.ne.
'- iJt8llp!np on the han4 wi tIl the :lK are Cl'd- te 8hup.
4 'rbe .t.p1D& 1* :10 coapl.tel1 1IaBIl.. 1;0 eld.. aD4
..:r..Wac.
5 'Cbt .taplaC :LDk IIU'k:lIII witIuI.... .....ral JaAa4
.. ~.... ~~~#.t ~~~
, ~1'he s"'ua :1* IIU'k:lIII .hD4a t'er ..
,- 24 Jaoc8 •





THE PATENTS ACT. 1m
COMPLBTB IIPBCIPICATIOR
( Section-tO)
" IlIIproTe.tefttlin or relaUq to • ,reees. tor
preparatloa or fluorelcent
.arkin! lDk "
Counc1l or Scl....tlt1c and Industrlal llesearcb, Raft
Marc, IfewDelhl-1, Ind1a, an Ind1Ul reel.t.nd 'ocI7
lncerporated under the He&1stratlon or Socl.ti •• Act
(Act XXI ot 1660 ).
The rollo"1n1 apec1t1catlOll partlcularl, descrt ••
aIleS ascertains the nature or thia inT.ntion aad the .......
in which 1t is ta .e pertormed :-
This 1s an i.yen tion ~ Chi ttari Venkata aaJ7ancq .. a,
8cleatlst, Moh..... ct Itttithar Aimed 81d41QJfi,Sel.. ti.t,
_.Iuany Kajar.. , SClentlst. Karma Ku.aratb Gopi•• tbaa.
Selentlat and "-Q7&r Kak.ba1Darquaa. SCienUe'. all
or the central Electrochea1cal B.e.arch lnat1tute,
ltar&1ku41, Taall Radu, Indla, all IDd1aftaat 01Us ....
-5-
This Jnven1iJ.on relates to a prooeas for i~H;; prevaration ot
a fluorescent marlrlng ink'.
This fluorescent marking j....'1( c-:l1n bE' used in at-3.rnppads, and
wher. stamped on the hatld cannot bt"l
f~U('reaCe8 In bright oolour' undej.~
'H~~~nuncier ,:rd. 1.:V3.t'y lif{,ht. but
"11.65 (. \Pc.J (I A- uJ:traviohtt l.amp.
wheJ·~·ver 'pasa-cut f "f perslon"" is all d ft'.I co ,_owe ~t .ar admias10n in any
eno lased space, the ink call be ue.ed as an effective readmission
control system tor l~ople.
Hitherto, use of fluc)rescent marking ink abroad has been
reported, for insta],\oe, in readmission control systems. However.
details for the product.1.on of the ink are not availa'bl.e in the'
literature.
The obJect of the invention 1S to pI'ovide with a method of
1D&~.ingfluorescent marking .1.nk for var.1.0ua purposes, at the alime
t1111E-', using all indigenous materials ..
To these endsl, the invention broa.dly oomprises in a prooess
tor the preparat10rL of a filtered solution of turmerio in aloohol
anll an aqueou.s solutjon of a fluoresoent substanoe such as
fl~oresoeln or acr:lflavin, and additionally glyoerine, an invisible
marking ink, wbloh, when app11ed to the hand, 1s sul:.stantially
lD'I181ble in ordinary light and luminesoes when exp()sed to ultra-
v101et radiation. More usually, the exoiting radiation 18 the
u]traviolet of 3650 .0 oota1nable from a mercury vapour lamp and
tl~ emitted radiation is in the v.1.s1ble range.
It lDay be pOlinted out here that whereas the t;urmer)..c tunotlona
a~ a suitable adhet3~Yl!-cll"'carrier. the g)ycer)..ne used herein 'Works
atJ a thickener, the :reatll1;H~ ill"isible ma.rlf1"\~1uk thus made in the
IDllJ:1ner0 four lnvEtntion Ls crltleal in proportion and has all other
deairabh~ prope:r·t l-ea aieo, Such as l:l.dhE:!~'ton fo ....a snu table duration
01 timet t required in moat ot 1i6 t:lPkil.io.,;ltiona and Etasy va-ahabili ty
thereaftt:r.
'l'hE~ ink prepa.red accorJ..l.ng- to our invi:ntion unouJd have the
property oj: (j.) n,ot bei.o.g toxic to the tiJkin I (2) o,apabJ.e of
wtal'1d 1ng 'tol' a period 0'1 not more than :?4 hours, (~) oapable of
1'1.1: 9J)d 1DR' ~..5. wasbings wi thin 24 hours and (.4) should become
)44.,64-
Merely ~he aoryflavin or !.luoreaoein will hot st~l 4-5 wauhinBe
ADdwi;.l u¢t If'!;st for 24 hours" 'fu:r~:rio oan stand. for ~·4 hotlrs bUt
does %)('11;Jumit1E:Jso.P(':l fluoresoein 01" aol"yt'lalTin. The JIlos't 1JIportan~
property of adhesiGu to ~he ekhi js controlled by thfl qua.d1ty of the
'binder p..ndoTe:r'ul quahty of the Irok 113 or1Hcally eepe.J:lde~t UpOL tb$
Renol'\. the f;i.Ml produot do••
not have the same pro~~rty as any one of the ingredi6nts. For instanoe.
non-fluonsoent iJa.gredients glyoerine and alcohol oondi t.iOI'l the "'err
tortlUlation and the quaU.ty of the readmission ink. The specificatiOJl
t-us gl.vea the description o£ a new produot which has DeW' properties
ditferent fro~ the properties of each individual iD8J'edient separably.
Eaoh inJividu61 iltgr'eclient inter-reaots to produoe a new p.toduot. that
ie, • markin& ink wi tb specific desired properties.
In a:aother preparation, using sodium ealioylat& as t;he n'W)~ ...
oet cat erial alOJllg with a sui.table binder, (and not usiDg turmerio
•• lution), a fluox'eaoent m4J:k.!ng ink could be obtuned whioh gh •• a
o
\1_ •• is810n when axoi ted by u1traviolet of ~50 A..
nUO~'.8(l.nt ll1arkin.gink tLOcQrtlJ..Ag to our i;ovention •.
15 00 aloohol iel filtered ('::olution I) ..
..orina"Vl.u t(. i"L!GAob'e.hrl '1'/ 00 t.J:' 'ltVt<J'l'" (Solllt1on rt). 'r'o the
r•.ctio~ product of i~t.rQot1on ?f ! (10 00) ~~d 11 (1, oe). 15 eo
IraTi ne; d~sodb0d tb-f~ JlVm.tt6r ill "Men tn. fl uo:r,~~oent ink ie
prepartl": ~ we eb~ t XlOIl' in<tiC8t. the modI< of .1.t8 USEf fo'S: the puticular
8Pp11catione ~.l:f~ tlUlt rflwMJ.sS:LOn cont:l'Ql system"
Cust(Mle .. fa :bAX1d1. #lt8GJped w11:4 the fluoresoent ink as be
!lhe ink Gries up i.mIlediately and 1a
invisible in ordiJlary' li6ht. Rea.dJa1S4Jioni8 gslned by shoftna
'+4'6+
tM h&n4 UDder SD. ultranolet lemp giTiDg 3650 A radiation, wileD tlw
aar1d..23 nuoresoea. 'rhe ink fOr'llUlated w:1thataDda .urreral baD4
wuhill€8 ud at&y1t tor a period between 8 - 24 hoU1'8. 'rhe iDk OU
be uaod for effective readJaiaaion control at fun, cJW1-in« poola.
raoe 1raok:a, arenaa, ball roolllS, skating riDka, frats1'D&l orgu1aatiODt.
dU.M, sponiae evente, school eTeuta, Ul1,wellent areas. au4i tor1a eto ••
4180 in State, '=un1eipal or loco.l pent! institutiODS or jails when
positivo identit.icat10Q must be made ~ckly for Visitors or It.it.t
The iIlk 1M3 look Blight17 toloured wbea ... ia
contd.:"er, bQ.-t nll becolle 1nTidble when applied oa thAt bo47.
'I'he folloWJ.ng typioal examples are give to illWltrate the
A a.tv.ted .olution oontailli.D.« 0.25 g ot tunaerio powder 1a.
15 co of aloohol is tiltered aDd the filtrate taken (.olutioD I).
1 ag of "1uoresco1n 1s dissolved 1a 15 co ot water (8olution II).
'fo • s1c of I (1\.,1 co) and II (15 eo), 15 eo ot glyc.r1De 18 a.1ded.
'fhe re8'lltins oo:nposit1on 1s used as the %m'iaible at_piq ink aa4
e
lW1lineaoee with a green colour under ultraviolet ot )650.1. It
ZI.QlPL! II
The cOllped tiot 1a raade eDotl~ as in the aumer ot !xcaple I
ezoept tor the t4A3t that the tluoreaoent material fiuore.oe1a i.
r~laoed by aorifimh. 'l'he reaul tin& ocepoa1 tion i •• eel .. tM
iIlv1.ibl, at_ping ink: ad lua.1Msoea with a green colour UDder
ultrmo lot of 3650 1. It withatood 4 to 5 waah1D88 ill 2.. bours.
J.I)VAm'AGl~
'the tolloCDI are the aa11l adT&Dteges of the iAvut1oa&
t adaia8ioa 1_ i. aiaple'l'lle IIethod of • .Jd Jl8 t'l\aOreaoeD re1
2}~+'6+
,. aater1aU are all 1ad.1,.ouly &TaUable,
St.Pia88 oa t. Jau4 wital ~ 1M en qu1te Nap.
n.e et.pU; 1IIJc 111 ooap1ete~ harale .. to sk1a .-4 o~th1DC,
ne atap1a.r 1Jlk ~ wi~.t8D9 HYWal bud _.hi zap.





1 J. proo... tor tM preparaUoa of IIlU'Jdq ........ tluer .. c_t 1U
whloll oOtlPrioe .. in 1Jate:l'-'l"MOt1D« •• aturated tutere4 1I01ut1on of tar-
_rio ill aloebol, _ eqwGU8 aolQUOD 01 • tlUOft.oeAt 8\lbilltaace, aDd
sdtiUoll&11,. glyceriDe to ObtaiD • prodllot, wblch, __ 1P})11edto the
llu4, 1a IIDbetut1al1.r 1Jr'riDble in o~ light aA4 l~.cea 1IIum
•_., ... 4 1;0 ultraT101et radiaUoa, suoh .. J650 A,
2 J. prooN. 4a oldaed ill Caia " *erND tM t1uore.cent wbetaDOe,
11 tlure ... 1Ja, the t1Mt'dOftt Uk ihaa .cJe pn., ,rea l-.1Meoeaoe
, A. ._tM4 .. ol&1M4 1a ola1a 2 -.,..18 tM tluoft.ceDt 8\lbetaDol
U _riflan., tl.- tlureaC*ll 1U ~ ... ~~ ~1k lUlUDOaoeaoe
•
.. espo8lU"e to ,650 A.
4 A ~roc". .. b ohJ.a 2 ne.- a aatal'Aw4 aolatiOtl ot tut"'llorio
powder in -.1001101 ... 4 •• oldios of tluoreeo.s.a 1& ... ter ~ a1:te4 to-
•
ptILc by obaern~ t» "... 1 ..... ea4 OIl a ,650 A hC!1aUOD -.Me
utU tJaa aan-WI 1D~_1t.1 ia o•• I'Ye4·
5 A prooe .... c1a11teCl ill G7 .t tM prM~ ola1M wtMlft~ 0.25 •
I
.f 'U"M't'10 pC1WldeJ' 1. 15 co aloo!aOl 1a tilterecS CSolutiOl1 1), 1 ag of
acr1f1aT\.ll b 41... 1~ 1a 15 00 ater C3011lt1ODII), 1f If oC'l d
'0 00 .t aol11t1oa I .-4 15 00 .t .Q)..~io. II .re •• ' ...4 to ~S'-
.... t _ 15 00 fd ~ 1• ...- to * ftMti•• pro4t&Gt.
J)atec1 t~ 1«tit- 4q of J{ a7 ,"'"L. \A. J t-- __..---4'
SOID:UIf (K) pA1'lftS '---
O()GJmL or SODftIJ'I c a: IJUAStiI.u 11ISIIJ1C1l.
-9- ~
